AMD Perfect Picture automatically boosts image quality for enhanced color, contrast and resolution for photos and videos.

How to Enable on your new AMD-based computer:
Right click anywhere on the computer desktop and select AMD Catalyst™ Control Center (CCC).
How to Enable on your new AMD-based computer con't:

Select the Video Tab within the CCC. Select Quality, then Video Quality from the drop down menus. Check the following boxes: Edge-enhancement, De-noise, Mosquito Noise Reduction, De-blocking, De-contouring, Enable dynamic contract and Enable upscaled artifact reduction. On the Deinterlacing setting, select Use automatic setting. Click Apply.

Next, Under the Video Tab within the CCC. Select Global Video Quality. Check the following boxes under Video Playback: Enable AMD Video Quality features in supported video player applications, Enforce Smooth Video Playback, and Apply current video quality settings to Internet Video.

Now you will automatically experience stellar image quality!
Experience online and home videos with virtually no shakiness using the stabilizing capabilities of AMD Steady Video.*

Virtually eliminate shake and vibration from your favorite home videos with AMD Steady Video*. Switch on and off from AMD Catalyst™ Control Center.

How to Enable on your new AMD-based computer:

Right click anywhere on the computer desktop and select AMD Catalyst™ Control Center (CCC).

*AMD Steady Video is a technology designed to eliminate shakes and jitters during the playback of home videos. Users may turn on this technology via the AMD Catalyst Control Center™ or the VISION Engine Control Center application. AMD Steady Video will work with content that can run on Adobe® Flash® Player 10.2 (and later versions) or on any player which has been programmed to use AMD’s decode acceleration (DXVA) engine. AMD Steady Video is not designed to (a) isolate overlays, logos or captions, or (b) improve the playback of letter boxed, premium/commercial, or interlaced content. AMD Steady Video is only recommended for use with videos that contain unwanted shakes and jitters.
How to Enable on your new AMD-based computer con't:

Select the Video Tab within the CCC. Then select AMD Steady Video. Check the following box Enable AMD Steady Video. Click Apply.

Now, enjoy your videos with virtually no shakiness!